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No. 1994-93

AN ACT

KB 2535

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P1.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe
regulationand supervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,associations,
and exchanges,including insurancecarried by the StateWorkmen’s Insurance
Fund; providing penalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherproviding for the
paymentof certain fire loss claims.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section508 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as The InsuranceCompany Law of 1921, added July 9, 1992
(P1.678,No.98), is amendedto read:

Section508. MunicipalCertificateRequiredPriortoPaymentofFireLoss
Claims.—(a) No insurancecompany,associationor exchangedoingbusiness
in this Commonwealthshallpay aclaim of anamedinsuredfor fire damage
to astructurelocatedwithin amunicipalitywheretheamountrecoverablefor
thefire losstothestructureunderall policiesexceeds[five thousanddollars
($5,000)]seventhousandfive hundreddollars ($7,500)unlesstheinsurance
company,associationor exchangeis furnishedwith acertificatepursuantto
subsection(b) of this section and unless there is compliancewith the
proceduressetforth in subsections(c) and(d) of this section.

(b) (1) The municipal treasurershall, upon the written requestof the
named insuredspecifying the tax descriptionof the property, name and
addressof the insurancecompany,associationor exchangeandthe date
agreedupon by the insurancecompany,associationor exchangeandthe
namedinsuredas the dateof thereceiptof a [proof ofi loss report of the
claim, furnish the [namedinsured] insurance company,associationor
exchangeeither of the following~,which shall then be suppliedby the
namedinsuredto thecompany,associationorexchange]withinfourteen
(14) working days ofthe request~

(i) a certificate or, at the discretion of the municipality, a verbal
nottfication which shall beconfirmed in writing by the insurer to theeffect
that, as of the datespecifiedin the request,thereareno delinquenttaxes,
assessments,penaltiesor userchargesagainstthepropertyandthat,asof the
dateof the treasurer’scertificateor verbalnotification, no municipalityhas
certified any amount as total costs incurred by the municipality for the
removal,repairor securingof a building or otherstructureon theproperty;
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(ii) a certificate and bill showing the amount of delinquent taxes,
assessments,penaltiesanduserchargesagainstthe propertyas of the date
specified in the requestthat have not been paid as of the date of the
certificateandalsoshowing,as of thedate of the treasurer’scertificate,the
amount of the total costs,if any, certified to the treasurerthat havebeen
incurredby a municipality for theremoval,repairor securingof abuilding
or otherstructureon the property. For the purposesof this subclause,the
municipality shall certify to the treasurerthe total amount,if any, of such
costs.A tax,assessment,penaltyor userchargebecomesdelinquentat the
time and on the datea lien could otherwisehavebeenfiled against the
property by the municipality underapplicablelaw.

(2) (i) Uponthereceiptof a certificatepursuantto clause(l)(i) of this
subsection,the insurancecompany,associationor exchangeshall pay the
claimof the namedinsuredin accordancewith thepolicy terms,unlessthe
loss agreedto betweenthe namedinsuredandthe company,associationor
exchangeequalsor exceedssixty per centum(60%) of the aggregatelimits
of liability on all fire policiescoveringthebuildingor otherstructure.In the
caseof such a loss, the insurancecompany,associationor exchange,the
insuredpropertyownerandthe municipalityshall follow the proceduresset
forth in subsections(c) and(d) of this section.

(ii) Upon the receiptof a certificateandbill pursuantto clause(l)(ii) of
this subsection,theinsurancecompany,associationor exchangeshallreturn
the bill to the treasurerand transferto the treasureran amount from the
insuranceproceedsnecessarytopaythetaxes,assessments,penalties,charges
andcostsas shownon thebill. Themunicipalityshallreceivetheamountand
apply or credit it to paymentof the itemsshownin thebill.

(c) Whenthelossagreedto betweenthenamedinsuredandthecompany,
associationor exchangeequalsor exceedssixty per centum (60%) of the
aggregatelimits of liability on all fire policies coveringthebuilding or other
structure,theinsurancecompany,associationor exchangeshall transferfrom
the insuranceproceedsto thedesignatedofficer of the municipality in the
aggregate[onethousanddollars($1,000)for eachtwentythousand-dollars-
($20,000)]two thousanddollars ($2,000)for eachfifteenthousanddollars
($15,000)andeachfractionof thatamountof aclaim, or, if at thetime of a
[proof of loss agreedto betweenthe namedinsuredandthe insurance
company, associationor exchange] loss report the named insured has
submitteda contractor’ssignedestimateof the costsof removing,repairing
or securing the building or other structurein an amount less than the
amount calculated under the foregoing transferformula, the insurance
company,associationorexchangeshall transferfrom theinsuranceproceeds
theamount specifiedin the estimate.The transferof proceedsshall beon a
pro rata basis by all companies,associationsor exchangesinsuring the
buildingor otherstructure.Policy proceedsremainingafter thetransferto the
municipality shall be [on a pro ratabasisby all companies,associations
or exchangesinsuring the building or other structure.Policy proceeds
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remainingafter the transferto the municipality shaltbe] disbursedin
accordancewith the policy terms. The named insured may submit a
contractor’ssignedestimateof the costsof removing,repairing or securing
the building or otherstructureafter the transfer,andthe designatedofficer
shall return theamountof the fund in excessof the estimateto the named
insuredif the municipality hasnot commencedto remove,repairor secure
thebuilding or otherstructure.This subsectiononly appliesto municipalities
that have adoptedan ordinance authorizing the proceduredescribedin
subsections(c) and (d) of this section andappliesonly to fire lossesthat
occurafter the adoptionof theordinance.The ordinanceshall designatethe
officer authorizedto carry out thedutiesof this section.

(d) Upon receiptof proceedsby the municipality as authorizedby this
section,the designatedofficer shall placetheproceedsin a separatefund to
be used solely as security againstthe total cost of removing,repairing or
securing incurred by the municipality. When transferring the funds as
requiredin subsection(c) of this section,an insurancecompany,association
or exchangeshallprovidethemunicipality with thenameandaddressof the
namedinsured,whereuponthe municipalityshallcontactthenamedinsured,
certify that the proceedshavebeenreceivedby the municipality andnotify
thenamedinsuredthattheproceduresunderthissubsectionshallbefollowed.
The fund shall be returnedto the namedinsuredwhenrepairs,removal or
securingof the building or other structurehave beencompletedand the
requiredproofreceivedby thedesignatedofficer if the municipality hasnot
incurredany costsfor repairs,removalor securing.If the municipality has
incurred costs for repairs, removal or securing of the building or other
structure,thecostsshallbe paidfrom thefund, and,if excessfundsremain,
the municipality shall transferthe remainingfunds to the named insured.
Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstruedto limit theability of amunicipality
to recover any deficiency. Further, nothing in this subsectionshall be
construedto prohibit the municipality andthenamedinsuredfrom entering
into an agreementthat permits the transferof funds to the namedinsuredif
some other reasonable disposition of the damagedproperty has been
negotiated.

(e) Proofof paymentby theinsurancecompany,associationor exchange
of proceedsundera policy in accordancewith subsection(c) of this section
isconclusiveevidenceof thedischargeof its obligation to theinsuredunder
thepolicy to the extentof thepaymentandof complianceby the company,
associationor exchangewith subsection(c) of this section.

(t) Nothing in this section shall be construedto makean insurance
company, associationor exchangeliable for any amount in excess of
proceedspayableunder its insurancepolicy or for any otheract performed
pursuanttothissectionor to makeamunicipalityor publicofficial aninsured
under a policy of insuranceor to createan obligation to pay delinquent
propertytaxesor unpaidremovalliens or expensesother thanasprovidedin
this section.
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(g) An insurancecompany,associationor exchangemakingpaymentsof
policy proceedsunder thissectionfor delinquenttaxesor structureremoval
liensor removalexpensesincurredby amunicipalityshall havea full benefit
of suchpayment,including all rights of subrogationandof assignment.

(Ii) Subsections(a) and (b) of this section shall apply only to
municipalitiesthat have adoptedan ordinanceauthorizingthe procedure
setforth in subsections(a) and(b) and only tofire lossesthat occurafter
the effectivedateof the ordinance.

(i) When an ordinance is first passedor adoptedby a municipality
under subsections(a) and(b) of this sectionor subsections(c) and(d) of
thissection, or both,an exactcopyof the ordinanceshall befiled with the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs, togetherwith the name,position and
phone numberof the municipal official responsiblefor compliance with
this section.Each municipality enacting an ordinanceunderthis section
shall supplythe information requiredby this subsectionto the Department
of CommunityAffairs aspart of the implementationof its ordinance.The
Departmentof CommunityAffairs shall periodically produce a register
listing thosemunic ipalitiesfiling the ordinance.This registershall be made
availableto insurancecompaniesat minimum cost.An insurancecompany,
associationorexchangeshall not berequiredto complywith anymunicipal
ordinance~fthe municipalityfails to providea copyof the ordinance=to=the
DepartmentofCommunity Affairs.

(I) Theterm“municipality,” as usedin thissection,shall meananycity,
borough, town, townshipor homerule municipality.The term “treasurer,”
as usedin this section,shall meanan electedtreasurerorotherappropriate
municipal officer authorizedto collectrealpropertytaxes.

[(h)J (k) This section shall be liberally construedto accomplish its
purposeto deterthe commissionof arsonandrelatedcrimes,to discourage
theabandonmentof propertyandto preventurbanblight anddeterioration.

Section2. This actshall take effect in 90 days.

APPROvED—The13th day of October,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


